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Discounts and Payment Options for Those Without Insurance
Community Hospital offers patients who do not have insurance multiple discount options and payment plans. 
These include prompt-pay discounts, with payment in full for some services. If you cannot pay in full we are 
happy to work with you on a payment plan. 

Important Information:
Community Hospital is committed to providing you with access to our most commonly billed hospital charges.  

• The below prices are current as of January 1, 2022 and are subject to change without notification. 
• The below listed price for each procedure code is an estimate only, based on historical data with self-pay 

discounts applied.  
• You may receive additional bills from physicians or other providers. These may include separate bills 

from the radiologist, surgeon, anesthesiologist or pathologist who perform or interpret the results of your 
procedure.

• The cost of your care may vary from the average charge listed below, depending on the services provided to 
you. 

• Your final bill will reflect the specific services provided to you and the actual cost of those services.

If you have any questions regarding your Community Hospital bill, please call the Business Office at 
970-256-6200. Business Office hours are Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Please note the charges listed may not be what the patient pays and may not be helpful for a patient to determine the final 
cost of care. The final cost of care is determined by many factors, including insurances, discounts and other services. It is 
important to remember that a patient will generally pay less than the posted price. We encourage patients to contact the 
billing department and/or the location in which they are receiving care to determine an estimated cost of care prior to visit.

The list of standard charges may not be helpful for you to determine the cost of your care for a particular service or to 
compare cost between different health care facilities. The cost of care provided to each patient is unique. Charges may vary 
greatly from one patient to another due to differences in individual care needs, complicating factors, diagnosis, procedures, 
testing, supplies, medications, and services required to provide appropriate care. 

It is important to understand that these charges do not represent what you will be billed or what you will pay if you have 
Medicaid, Medicare or other insurance including commercial insurance. For patients without insurance, Community 
Hospital offers both self-pay and prompt pay discounts. Additionally, charges do not guarantee payment or coverage of 
services by an insurance company or a specific insurance plan.

Procedure and Average Charge
Birth & Pregnancy

Healthy Newborn - $3,419.43 
Newborn with Complications -  $3,740.42
Full Term Newborn with Complications -  $4,881.88 
C-Section -  $17,237.09
C-Section with Complications -  $19,275.73
C-Section with Sterilization without Complications - $16,873.36 
Vaginal Delivery -  $10,510.37
Vaginal Delivery with Complications -  $11,905.79 
Vaginal Delivery with Sterilization -  $17,047.31

Self-Pay Charge Data 
& Shoppable Services

Prices current as of January 1, 2022.
 Prices subject to change.



Breast Care Center
Pricing of Mammography Procedures: These prices do not include the radiologist’s fee to read the imaging      
procedure. The radiologist that interprets the images from your exam will bill you separately. 

Mammogram Screening, Digital Bilateral-  $245.65 

Drug Overdose & Poisoning
Overdose -  $19,351.10
Overdose with Major Complications -  $25,807.49
Detox without Major Complications - $25,761.84 

Endocrine
Diabetes without Complications -  $10,603.33 
Kidney and Urinary Tract Infections with Major Complications -  $26,977.69
Kidney and Urinary Tract Neoplasms with Complications - $24,561.74
Misc Disorders of Nutrition, Metabolism, Fluids/Electrolytes -  $4,228.60 

ENT - Ear, Nose, Throat
Otitis Media & Uri with Major Complications -  $19,236.97

Gastro-Intestinal
G.I. Obstruction without Complications -  $17,093.24
G.I. Obstruction with Complications -  $27,362.41
Small/Large Bowel without Complications -  $36,115.79
Miscellaneous Disorders of Nutrition, Metabolism, Fluids & Electrolytes with Major Complications-  $4,228.60
G.I. Hemorrhage without Complications -  $13,602.83
Major Gastrointestinal Disorders and Peritoneal Infections -  $30,429.55 
Disorders of Liver (non-cancer, cirrhosis, hepatitis) with Complications -  $24,895.32

Heart
Electrocardiogram (Heart Rhythm Test) -  $192.10 
Heart Arrhythmia with Major Complications -  $25,502.09 

Imaging/ Radiology - CT Procedures
Pricing of Radiology Procedures: These prices do not include the radiologist’s fee to read the imaging procedure. 
The radiologist that interprets the images from your exam will bill you separately.
CT Abdomen/Pelvis (Inpatient)

CT Abdomen/Pelvis with Contrast -  $3,123.00 
CT Abdomen/Pelvis without Contrast -  $2,292.00 

CT C-Spine (Inpatient)
CT Cervical Spine with Contrast -  $1,786.20 
CT Cervical Spine without Contrast -  $1,786.20 

CT Chest (Inpatient)
CT Chest with Contrast -  $1,666.80
CT Chest without Contrast -  $1,081.20 
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CT Head (Inpatient)
CT Head with Contrast -  $1,786.20
CT Head without Contrast -  $1,148.40 

Imaging/ Radiology - X-Ray
Pricing of Radiology Procedures: These prices do not include the radiologist’s fee to read the imaging 
procedure. The radiologist that interprets the images from your exam will bill you separately.
X-Ray Spine

X-Ray Lumbar Spine (low back) 2-3 -  $418.20
X-Ray - Chest - 1 View -  $301.75  
X-Ray - Chest - 2 Views -  $301.75
X-Ray - Wrist - Minimum 3 Views, Unilateral  -  $221.85 
X-Ray - Hand - Minimum 3 Views, Unilateral  -  $221.85
X-Ray - Knee - 3 Views, Unilateral  - $221.85  
X-Ray - Ankle - Minimum 3 Views, Unilateral  -  $221.85 
X-Ray - Foot - Minimum 3 Views, Unilateral  -  $221.85
 

Imaging/ Radiology - MRI Procedures
Pricing of Radiology Procedures: These prices do not include the radiologist’s fee to read the imaging 
procedure. The radiologist that interprets the images from your exam will bill you separately.
MRI Head (Inpatient)

MRI Head with Contrast MRA -  $2,713.20
MRI Head without Contrast -  $2,520.60 

MRI Spine (Inpatient)
MRI Cervical Spine (Neck) without Contrast -  $2,713.20

Imaging/ Radiology - Ultrasound Procedures (Inpatient)
Pricing of Radiology Procedures: These prices do not include the radiologist’s fee to read the imaging 
procedure. The radiologist that interprets the images from your exam will bill you separately. 

Ultrasound Abdomen, Complete Study -  $672.60 
Ultrasound Breast Unilateral, Limited Study -  $459.00 
Ultrasound OB, 2nd or 3rd Trimester -  $616.80

Joint & Spine
Hip/Femur Procedures with Complications  -  $47,814.70
Joint Replacement/Reattachment Lower Extremity -  $35,375.63
Joint Replacement/Reattachment Upper Extremity -  $41,833.65
Spinal Fusion (except cervical) without Complications -  $69,256.60
Knee Procedures without Principal Diagnosis Of Infection without Complications - $41,493.38
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Lab Tests
A1C Hemoglobin -  $102.85 
Basic metabolic panel -  $48.45
Blood Antibody Screen -  $107.95 
Complete Blood Count with Differential (CBCw/diff)  -  $47.60
Comprehensive Metabolic Panel -  $62.05 
Creatine -  $42.50
Culture Strep Group A Confirm -  $62.05 
Glucose -  $30.60
HCG Urine -  $73.95 
Hemogram -  $36.55 
Lipase -  $91.80
Lipid Panel -  $56.10
Lab Test - Prothrombin Time -  $14.45 
Magnesium -  $64.60
PSA Diagnosis -  $95.20 
Thyroid Stimulating Hormone (TSH) -  $66.30 
Thyroid: T4 Free -  $112.20
Troponin -  $68.00 
Urinalysis with Microscopy -  $35.70 

Level of Emergency Room Care
Level One -  $431.80 
Level Two -  $606.05
Level Three -  $821.40
Level Four -  $1,287.60
Level Five -  $1,898.40
Level Six - $2,853.00

Lung
Bronchitis and Asthma without Complications or Major Complications -  $17,854.00 
Bronchitis and Asthma with Complications or Major Complications -  $21,825.86 
Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease with Major Complications -  $25,207.74 
Pulmonary Embolism with Major Corbidities -  $25,707.96
Pulmonary Embolism without Major Complications -  $17,195.26
Respiratory with Ventilator Support -  $55,920.56
Simple Pneumonia & Pleurisy without Complications or Major Complications -  $11,374.08
Simple Pneumonia & Pleurisy with Complications - $23,271.91
Respiratory Infection with Complications - $24,712.79 

Mental Health
Psychoses -  $13,246.99
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Physical & Occupational Therapy
Neuromuscular Re-Education per 15 minutes -  $141.10 
Manual Therapy per 15 minutes -  $90.10 
Therapeutic Activity per 15 minutes -  $146.20
Physical Therapy Evaluation -  $217.60 
Occupational Therapy Evaluation -  $221.00

Stroke & Seizures
Brain Bleed with Major Complications -  $24,581.86 
Brain Bleed with Complications -  $22,974.74
Seizures with Major Complications -  $21,300.95

Surgery Procedures
The average charge does not include your physician’s fees, your surgeon and anesthesiologist will bill you 
separately. If you have a biopsy associated with your surgery, you will also have a pathologist fee. Please 
discuss these charges with your surgeon.
Surgeons use different equipment and implants (hip, knee and other replacement joints made by various 
manufacturers), and take varying amounts of time to perform the same procedure. The amount of time in 
the operating room may vary due to many factors, including the patient’s health condition or the physician’s 
approach to the particular procedure. Typically, the more time in the operating room, the more expensive the 
procedure.

Emergency Obesity Surgery -  $29,967.93 
Extracranial Procedures without Complicatios or Major Complications -  $22,651.56
Laproscopic Cholecystecomy without C.D.E. with Complications or Major Complications -  $40,259.32 
Laproscopic Cholecystecomy without C.D.E. without Complications or Major Complications -  $32,644.02 
O.R. Procedures for Obesity with CC -  $43,221.74
Uterine and Adnexa Proc for Non-Malignancy without Complications or Major Complications -  $19,494.12 
Uterine and Adnexa Proc for Non-Ovarian/Adnexal Malig without CC/MCC -  $25,105.61
Uterine and Adnexa Proc for Non-Malignancy with Complications or Major Complications -  $28,369.44
Lower Extrem & Humer Proc Except hip, Foot, Femur, with CC - $43,826.93
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